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ENGLISH (Please prini you im lrme,
unde.tining you. laDily lrme)

I Ch@se the wtd at pnase tbat be6t complet$ each Behtence.

1 The eruu! of lsple ( ) a camlaig! io raise money to save the poor

chililren in the wo d.

A emerced B launched C wandered D yielded

2 It i6 important to build u! your lody's ( ) system so that you will not get

A inhune B infectious C nedical D nutritious

3 I have llanned to return to my honeiown a{ter an eight yed ( ).

A absence B erlension C i€ap D plogression

4 ( ) you constant advice aDd slidanc€, we would never have developed

A As B Besides C For D Withour

5 Theuseofcelphonesis( ) in ihe halway of thi6 building-

A acknowledsed B bmned C halted D presuhed

6 Wash you! eye6 ( ) with water if you halpen to s€t this ointnent in

A spparently B !rcfoundly C restlessly D thorcushly

7 ft ( ) atent do you aexee with the pbposal put foMard by the local
govemment the othel day?

A how B rbat C which D whon
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8 I qa6 not able to ( ) Jobn, though I had net him at reunions seveml

A appreiate B perceive C rcco$lire D speify

9 The bo6s was so ( ) that he would never eaen try to tisten to any new

suggesiions from his ehployees, who woted to change the sy6teh of the

A affiinative B consenstive C punctual D thriftt

10 The govemment had no ( ) but to raise the consumer tax.

A altemative B attdbute C equivalent D e(eption

II Ch@e the vord or phaee that be,t enplet4 each senten@.

1 Fo! many p@ple nowadays, eatins faffiee f@d ( ) of iheir health has

alnosi tecome an ob6e66ion.

A despite B instead C for the sake D in the prcsence

2 Working tor a company can often ned havinc to ( )a long working dey.

A putupwith B coneupwith C makeupfor D bring up for

3 I like evert'thins about Tokyo, ( ) that ldces are a bit too high

A so B such C in case D except

4 Most foreigrerB 6tudyins Jaruese mu.i ( ) over aI the difierent forhs

of'I' md 'you'in th€ language.

A confuse B be confusing C have co.Jused D set confused

5 He is the kind of nsn who does everything he can to kee! (

slightest hint of risk or danser

A away f.om B upto D i n

6 People in Japan m living longs rhan ( ), thanks to the rena.lably

imFoved diet, sanitation and livins conditions of the iast couple of decade6.

A before long B evertefore C forever after D ever since
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? Companie6 ee ben€ forced io restruciE in ords to 6uwive, and this mems

they have to sack or ( ) mdy employees.

A psy back B pay for C lay ofi D iay down

8 ( ) of inlellectual developneni, humsn leings are more capable of

rea$ning when they are over iweniy than in theil teens-

A as B becaude C in terhs D bymeans

I  People may ssy Isn toocsut iou6.  bu(  ldonl  sahl  to  s ;k  {  ,  rcubpby

taking on ay €.tra work.

A for B of C after D doud

10 She is essntially a leace_l@iDg percon, vho sincercly holes to ( ) wjth

everyone arcund her

A go againsi B get along C 6et a6ide D cohe back

n In the followin{ ptaEtuphs, one of the mdetlited parts is erammatically ineotqt.

Choon tbe in@tuct palt.

1 A A lot is upclear about Shakespeare's life Bthe schools he was att€nded, hi6

eaact da0e of birth, c if he was a soidid or lawer, even the speling of hir nsbe. D

wttat is knom is that he was an unparalleled wor&mith, od, at ihe age of

eighieen, had a shotguD weddins with Anne Hathaway-

2 a The apblicacion es6av o! personal 6iatenent is a part ofcoUe@ admission since

the explosion of college elNllle.i alter World Ws II, B evolvins from direci

ouerieE like .r'{hv in pariicular do vou wish to €pol in the science department?" c

to more eccentdc 4oue6i6 lile "What b vou lavorite time of dav?" or D'T&at

would vou do if vou had a milion dolars?'
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3 A EavinE dircov@d the 'lndies. r Columlus nliurallv termed the inialitants

the name of another E!rcpean elplorcr.

A There de alt sorts of eatbs contests all ovd the world- B but wbo knew a rcguld

housewife would be crcwned India's man@_eetin! champion Iw chomDinq he wav

ihroush 1.4 kilosams of man@s in rhe eihutes, c Thitv_five conpetitors t@k

parl in the event in New Delhi bv Saiurdav D Ih€ amual contest i6 sta4d tJv the

ciiv's tourism aseffv to orcEoie the sumder fruii- of which India is the world's

lareest prcducq.

A Accordinq to a @rtain srudq the emplovpeni situation is allectiDe the chances

of couples manvirs. BAmone the men intewieqeil who said thew want io Ped

{ithin a vear 5? ner€nt {qe lull time ehnlovees. wbne 34 penent werc

i€mporev workers, c Whep sked shv thev w€re not conmitled io mmias€. over

40 percent of the ma md women said thev did not have enoueh none' D lbctl

the bilhest firye eva for both sex,

A Euopean Union leaiteE hav€ aoeeil to am€nd the EU's DassDort free hne to

alow @mtries to iEpose inspeciions at borders in enepeno cases. E The hove

@hes in response io the inllu of ni4alts bom political unsiable No hAfrica to

E!ro!e. c The measure will allov countlie6 to resume boder @nilol6 temDoradlv

when thev face s ftater numls oI miefuts. D The Euopem Coucil said the

hliqtq c an €ndurinq mr that nodsn Miters m a*iou6 to @rMt it bv Nin€

rhp lFrm l.larivc Aderc@s D rlouchEsnEr:rEeu BereILCsE

rsuoDtioa otlordpr @nrmls B onh a la6t rcson dd will bot underbinp lbP.orP

princirle of ft€e m@ement.

AHish rcsolution photos ofthe M@nk sufa@ taken bv a U S lms.tube show

fmtprints od other marks left lv Anollo a6iromuts about 40 wear6 aso. B NASA

savs the fta& mdks haae remained intaci in orda that the Moon ha6 no
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atmoBphere or wind on its suface. c Skentics sav the Amllo mis6ion6 werc a hoax-

and that the astronauts' activitie6 were filmed in a movie studio, D but NASA savs

rhe imases should rcnind ihe American peorle of the Etor of the Apollo Prooan.

a Ilunear is btrcducbs a new td on foodr onsidered unheslthq B Prices on

@cbreE--a!
caffeinated sofl drinls will sos as puch as 60 percept. D The €ovemment savs ii

exlet6 the new td will aleo cat€ an added benefit oflowa healthcare co6ts. as

citizens eat better and beone healthien

A Mobile manufactrE in Japan harc betu prcducins modeb deeioeal

eEpeciallv for somen- B One of th€ models will auow users io touch up photos bv

addin€ vntual hakeup to ihet faces or adiust skin tone. c The unit will be

wat€rpmf for those who want to use it whil€ talins a bath. D Meewhile. a

product with m e{ra sensitive touch panel will te unveiled. aimed at use8 with

lonq finEenaits.

A South Korea is facins one of the lowest biih ntes n1 the world. B In e effort to

r*ebe the tlend. the evemhent i6 Eeelinq to ease the fpancial buden o.

famfi$ bv lowerinq the a@ at which i! ofer6 free education. fron six to five veus

otL c Manv ldenis pav for their cLnilren to attend oan echools. in addition to

kinderEdtens or nurserie6. ! Ollicials hope thai a new policv will have a positive

elTect on the )iith rate.

N ChMe the n@t suitable wod ot phttue fran the list to 611 each of the numbered

blank' in the passsE belav

'Engli6h i6 the global langlrage.'A headtin€ of rhis kind must have appeared in a

thousmd newspaperE and maguine6 in recent yeas. It i6 the kind of staiehent which

seens so obvious that mo6t people would give it ( I ) a 6eond thousht- Of colme

Enghh i6 a globl langlrage, they would say- You hea ir on ielevi6ion ( 2 ) by



politicians ftom all over the world. Wherever you bavel, you see English signs and

advertisements. Indeed. if thqe is an'thing to wonder about at all, they mighi add, it

is whv such a headine 6hould si ne newswofthy.

But Engtish ( I ) constitute news. The lansuse continu€s to make daily

news nr many counhies, And the headline i6nt stating the obvio$. For what does ii

mean, dactly? Is it saying that everyone in the world 6peal6 English? This is ceteinly

noi ilue. Is it saying, then, that every country in the world le@gni2ed English as an

oilicial lansuase? This is not true ( 4 ). qo what does ii mean to 6ay that a

languase is a slobal langlage? Why i6 English the language which is usually cited in

this connetior? How did the situation ari6e? And could it chuge? Or is it the case that,
( 5 ) a language becones a slobal lanclage, it is tbere forerer?

The6e de ras"in.tmc qup.uons ro pxplo.p. I 6 \ Jou first lanslasp rs

English or not- lf Enslish is you mother tongre, you may have hixed feelings about

the vay English is spreadins mund the world. You may feel pride iD the fact that your

lansuage is the one which ha6 beeD so successtul; but you pide may be tinged wiih

concem, when you realize that people in other coutdes may not want to u6e the

lansuage in ( 7 ) vsy a6 you do, and m chansins it to suit ihemselves. we ae aI

sensitive to the way other peolle use (or, it is mor€ often said, abuse) 'ou'lansrase.

And if English ir noi your nother toneue, you may still have mixed feelings about

it. You may be strongly motivated to lean ii, ( 8 ) you know it will lut you in

touch with morc people than any other language; lut !t the 6ane time you know it will

tale a steat deal of effott to msster it, and you @y begndge that efort, Having made

prcgress, you wjll feel pdde in your achievement, ed savou the conmunicative po*er

vou have at you disposal, but ( I ) feel that hother_tongue speakeN of English

have an unfair advantase ova you. And if you live in a ountry where the swival of

your own laneuage is th€atened by the ( 10 ) of English, you nay feel envious,

B while

c did
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y Part I : Read the lolo||in€ pasgge and eldt the best ansvet to each que'tian
lBted below it.

The Uniied Nation6 estihates that the wodd reached seven billion peolle as of
Mondal4 31st Ociober, 2011. It wams that the g@wing nunber of p@ple is likely ro
worsen problem6 such as loverty in developing countli€s, warer rhortases, and hea!,],
urbanization. Polulations de crowing faster than eonomies in nany poor countries jn

Africa and some in Asia. At the sane tine, low fedility rates in Japan and nany
Elmlean @tions have raised concems about labor shortases.

Population expetts at the United Narions esiinated rhat rhe world lopularion
reached six billion in October 1999. They predict nine billion by 2O5O and ten billion by
the enil of the centur:r China's population of one and a ihird billion is cuEently rhe
world's llrgest. India is seond !t 1.2 billion. But India is expected ro exceed ihe
populaiion of China and rcach one and a lau billion people !rcund 2025. India will also
hate one ofthe world's youngeEi popuhtions.

Economisis say this is s chance for a so called "dehoeraphic dividehd.,, This rerm
is oft€n used to descrite the positive efect3 of popularion gloFtl on an econonjr and
&feN io how the mie of econohic growth is closely anribured to rhe rise in the
wo.king_ase population, tho6e aged betveen 15 io 64, coupled wiih a low number of
childrcn and a "delendent" elderly lolulaiion.

India @uld gsin frch th€ skills of young peolle in a s@wing economy ar a rime
when other countries have agins population6. However, economi6r6 say cunenr hres of

sro&th, althoush high, ney not creat€ enoughjo!6. Also, ihe public educarion sysreh is
failing io meei fhe denand and schooling is often of poor quality. Another conceh is
health csre. Near\ hau of Indits children under the ase of five are matnoudshed.
Sarah C&we at the United Nations Chitdren's Fud in New Delhi say6 ihese rwo
problen6 'could keep India back."

Sarah arerues that cbildren are unable to tu1ly develop rheir ability, They will
remain in a state of developmenral disoder ud will nor be able ro lean when they go
to school. They cannot really pay into the econonjr and help rhe counlry and the region
move fomard- Out of evay two hundr€d million children who start 6ch@1, only ten

Percent complete erade twelve.
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Michal Rutkowski, ttle diector ol human development in South Asia at the Worlal
BanL, also says that the pullic policy needs to becone more 6erious about providing fo!
access to health serice6j sanitation, and schoolins.

t hoblems resulting fton the npid grvth of the world population may include

A the hesvy concentration ofhumanity in industriat countnes.
B the 6lower e@nomic gro*th in many poorAfrican counties.

C the low birth late6 in Japan ad many Eurclean countries.

D ihe inoease of an older workJorce in many developins counirie6.

2 Accordinsto the United Nations estioation,

A One thid of the world population con6i6ts of that oI Chha and India.
B the populations of China and India de current\ almost exactly equal.
C lndia will soona or hrer beone the countr-]' with ihe largest lopulation.
D the pmentage of rhe younger generatior in Ciina is eradually drclpins.

3 Tlre deDosraphrc drqdend descdbes

A the positive etrects of eonomic gtuwth on the srcwrh of polulation.

B the negative effects of the elderly population who are derendeni.

C a erowing nunler of childrcn who will suppoft fuiure economic s@wrh.
D a low proportio! ofchildren and €lderiy people who are not working.

,l Fionohistq *y, in India

A a crowing economy could qc4!c nore than enough job oppo unities.

B youger wo.kers tend to be unslilled and not well laid.
C many unschooled children have liitle knowleilge of heaith cde.

D Dany children under school age h&ve inadequate nutition.

5 Accordins to S&ah Crowe, in India

A chil&en abeady sxffer frcm learning disabilities when they go to school.
B workhs chiklrcn heb the counily nove ahead and develop its economja
C poor health cde and ihe low quality of schooling undermine econonic

D waier shoftages anal bad sanitation cause poor health in children-
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V Pstn:Read the followine passaep atd selet the best tuswet ta eacb question

When we used to so on vacation as a familr {e woulil joke thst my mother

overpacked, She'd 6ll suiicases with clothes and shoes for hot and cold weathei Other

bags werc frlled with toy6, games md cads to keep us entertained. Then, other bags

were stufred with snacks, lag6 wiih cleanins supplies (we werc sometimes messy with

our snacksl) and bag6 to dean up ihe cleanirs supplies! At least ii seemed that waja We

u6ed to joke that my noths lack€d everything but the kit hen sink." We laughed, but

we sl$ays cnded u! using pre'iy mu.b evcrldnB $e loot m]b us.

This April I'm rcalizing that I am my mother'5 cbnd. Though I dont have time to

go on vacaiion (I wish I did!), I do h.ve to lack a tas evdy day to so to the librdy to

study, It's quite a challenge.

I have io take my computer so I @n checL my email and kee! in touch with

people while I am nr the libnry. Since I will be in the lilnary for 6ve hous, I pack a

larse water bottle frlled with ice and nineral waien I also have to pack a thernos of

colfee, so I dont eet slepy. If I get hun$t, I will need an enerey bar anil a bag of

If ihe lilrary is cb x I wil] need a dweater and exha soch6 in ca6e my loes are

cold. I will also need a rsn and a ha(lkerchief in case the librtuy is hot. In either event,

I will certainly need tip gioss and moistEizer for Dy hands,

Oh! I can't forget io take my MP3 playd s I can listen to sothing music. I will

take two sets of hesdphones, in case one btajls- I also pack ny phone, keys, wallet,

minrs and chewing gun,

On ihe way to the libmry my lack st ris to hurt b€caus€ my bas is so heaw I

have to be cdeful hov I carry it: ii i6 so oveEtufied with nec€ssities" that I can't even

zip it up! Stjll, I feel like I've forgotten somethhs important.

46 I gei to the door of the library, I realize what I have forsott€n. I dont have any

books! I have packed "everrthilg but the kitchen 6ink' - and my book, noies dd c1a66

Daterials. Maybe I should just take the day offl

Whaf did the author joke about when she used to go on vacation with her family?

A Her noiher b€ins tired of packing her several bags.

B Her mother pacling bass with too many thincs-

C Her mother puttins smaller bags into a leep bag.

D Her moih€r prelding snacks the author didnt like.
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2 Why does the author think she is like h€r mother?

A Beau6e she nakes a list ofwhat sh€ should do dudng the day in advance,

B Besu6e 6he prepares everything sh€ thinks she will need whenevel she goe6

C Becsuse she enjoys stdfing hs bags with her favodte tbings when going to

D Because she uses the sam€ bag as her mother when she soes to the ljbrey.

3 What did the author NOT ttle to the library?

A An extra set ofheadphones to listen to nusE.

B Li! sloss to use when it is eith€r cold or hot.

C The b@ks that 6he ne€ded lor worling in the librdy-

D The heaD' bag thai made her back hurt.

4 What does "pack everything lut the kitchen sink' mean in this passage?

A PrepaE too mmy thing6 before doins somethrng.

B Make a g@d plan fol thing6 that should be done.

C Go to a place where daily necessities arc not lrepar€d,

D Think deeply about what will happeD in the near future.

5 WAat is hue about this stort?

A The librsry is very mnfortable for the author, so she usually stats there for

hve hous to studja

B The library is usually very chilly anil dry, so it is necessary for the author to

tale moistun@L

C The author was not able io get to the library becaus€ she couldnt cery the

bas that was oveEtuffed.

D Th€ author forgot to take something imporiant to the librdy but she didn't

know what it was at frr6i.
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